
Pregis presents a convenient and  
cost-effective way to create inflatable  
cushions on-demand for compact or 
lower demand packaging operations–  
the AirSpeed™ Smart™ system.

Our new lightweight system offers 
portability, durability and functionality.  
With great ease, Smart™ turns flat,  
easy-to-store, market leading 
performance film into lightweight,  
non-abrasive void-fill cushioning.

The AirSpeed™ Smart™ Inflatable System 
Portable.

Durable.
Easy-to-Use.

AirSpeed Smart System: 

Compact:  At just 26 lbs., this small, self-contained unit is truly portable.

Easy to operate:  Simple start/stop machine. Just load film and go.

Reliable:  Machine is engineered for durability and low maintenance.

Versatile:  Single system produces inflated cushions of varying lengths and air fill levels.

Quiet:  Suitable for small areas without interfering with conversation or on-going business.
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Call Pregis today for more information about protective packaging solutions:   

877.692.6163 
Or visit our web site at:  

www.pregis.com
©Pregis Corporation 2007.  All rights reserved. 
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Pregis Corporation’s dedication to our customers includes a team 
of Technical Specialists to assist in set-up and support of the 
AirSpeed® line of inflatable packaging products. 

With a broad line of packaging products, our Consultative Sales 
Team is equipped to recommend the right packaging solution for 
your application.

AirSpeed™ High Performance Film

Air Retention:  Improved film and sealing means lower “leaker” rates.

Improved Yield:  Truth in sizing means no “skirt” loss and more void fill per roll.

Lightweight:  Lowest possible shipping cost. Significant freight reduction verses paper.

Clean and Neat:  Improved customer satisfaction. Much cleaner than peanuts or paper.

Transparent:  Improved product visibility, no product “lost” in packaging.

Durable:  Excellent void-fill and light cushioning properties.

Non-Abrasive:  Soft, smooth film surface; eliminates kraft and newsprint finger cuts.

Space Reduction:  Rolled film takes up less than 1% of it’s inflated volume.

Environmentally Friendly:  Cushions are recyclable and reusable.

Easy-To-Use

Simple start/stop 
operation.

Air adjustment to 
customize your pillow size.

Heat adjustment for 
optimal seal strength.

Converting Machine:

Power: 110 volt; 1 amp

Air Supply: Internal Ambient

Weight: 26 lbs.

Standard Film

System Roll Width  Roll Length

AirSpeed™ SMART 8”x 4”  2,000’

AirSpeed™ SMART 8”x 8”  2,000’

System Specifications
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